COURSE ROTATION  
EdD in LEADERSHIP STUDIES  
Effective Fall 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Content Courses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Content Courses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Content Courses</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LS 710  
Principles of Leadership | LS 707  
Ethical Theories | LS 720  
Financial Models |
| LS 724  
Organizational Analysis | LS 740  
Legal Issues | LS 756  
Current Issues |
| **YEAR 2** | **YEAR 2** | **YEAR 2** |
| **Research Courses** | **Research Courses** | **Research Courses** |
| EDF 625  
Qualitative Methods | EDF 676  
Statistical Methods | EDF 711  
Survey Research |
| EDF 703  
Research Design | LS 764  
Advanced Research I | LS 765  
Advanced Research II |
| **YEAR 3** | **YEAR 3** | **YEAR 3** |
| **Dissertation Courses** | **Dissertation Courses** | **Dissertation Courses** |
| LS 797  
Dissertation Research | LS 797  
Dissertation Research | LS 797  
Dissertation Research |

Students are admitted on a rolling basis and may begin the program in any term (i.e., fall, spring or summer). All content courses, however, must be completed before students may enroll in any research courses (i.e., all Year 1 courses must be completed before students may enroll in any Year 2 course).

All research courses are offered every term and are sequential. They must be completed in this order.

- EDF 625  
  Taken together in first term of research block.
- EDF 703  
- EDF 676  
  Taken together in second term of research block.
- LS 764  
- EDF 711  
  Taken together in third term of research block.
- LS 765